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$mfiS Swift and Co. To Establish Hatchery

At Rose Hill; 160,000 Chicks To Be

Hatched Weekly; Need Processing Plant

EDITORIAL
Do You Have Anything For Which To Be

Thankful On This Thanksgiving Day?

By Paul Barwick

Thanksgiving, like Christmar. has become a time
of year when it is just another hoh Jay instead of a time
of year set aside for giving thanks to God.

When the early settlers of this great Country of
burs set aside the Thanksgiving period, it was just that

thanks giving.
They had many things for which to be thankful.

Through God's help and guiding light and hand, they
were able to withstand the early hardships in this 'the
mew world' and their 'new home.'

Things were looking up for the early settlers at
the first Thanksgiving. Not only was the harvest plen- -
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'COSTTO

an approximate high school enroll-
ment of 335.

In the Coastal Conference, Ben-ven- ue

has the largest high school
enrollment with 320. v.
More than likely when the schools

high school enrollment reaches 350

or better they, will enter- - the con-

ference with the other four area
AA-- C schools. '

At the meeting last week, Hap
Perry .secretary r of the North Ca
rolina High school Athletic Asso-
ciation, told schools represented
that omse sool teach? i,350

A
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Swift and Company has announc-
ed plans to construct a hatchery at
Rose Hill which will hatch 160,000

eggs each wee.
Contracts are to be signed with

farmers in the area to have 60,000

laying hens to furnish the new hat-

chery.
The chicken strain to be used is

the Arbor Acres crossed with a

Vantress cockrel. This is a broad- -

breasted chicken and ideal for broi-
ler pnoduction and marketing.

In recent years, broiler proc'ud- -j

tion in the Duplin - Pender - Sajnp4.
son County section has grcVIj very
rapidly. This is one of the prrtj- -

ary reasons behind Swift and Com
pany establishing the hatchery in.
Rose Hill.

Duplin County alone will produce
more than 5,000.000 broilers during
1957. This figure is expected to in-

crease sharply during the new tvo
years.

There has been some Interest ex-

pressed by large firms to estab

ro41ment iaTfigh sdtoeHlWTci-anaoL- t

the

GcmmMriify Thanksgiving Observance
.'Give than'i unto the Lord, Praise This serv ice will also conclude the

His holy Name." special week of services now go- -

ing on. The Rev. C G Niekens, lo--
'
The ' Kenansville community, as cal Methodist minister, will deliver

has been its custom for many years, the message. Spcci'.l music will be
will hold a community Thanksg:v- - presented by the Presbyterian Ac-in- g

service. It will be held at 10 a.m. ult choir. Everyone is cordially in-:- n

he Grove Presbyterian Church, vited to attend.

fhia mi

lish a processing plant in the area.
It is known that Swift and Com-

pany is contemplating the con-

structing of a processing plant for
broilers in either Wallace, Clinton
or Goldsboro.

Producers of hatching eggs will
receive a minimum of 60 cents per
dozen for their eggs, .with a 70 per
cent hatchability.

The nt per dozen is based
on broiler chicks selling for 12

cents each. For each penny increase
in broiler chick price, the producer
wiil recuse an addtian fiyeeents,-,;p-

example, if Hie briier chick
seus ior o ceuis co, me unvei-
ling egg producer will receive 65

cents for his .eggs.
Swift and Company will take 100

per cent of the eggs.
Hens laylrig the hatching eggs are

expected to produce for from six to
nine months and then be replaced.

L H Fussell, of Magnolia, will be
the manager of the new area hat-r- b

ry.

Tobocco Meeting

lo Discuss New

Varieties To Be

December 4
A tobacco meeting will be held

for Duplin County farmers at the
agriculture building in Kenansville
on Wednesday, December 4, begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m.

V H Reynolds, County Farm Ag-

ent, said that S N Hawks, Extension
Tobacco Specialist, N C State Col-

lege, will be on hand to discuss new
varieties of tobacco, production
practices, insect and disease con
trol.

Reynolds points out that several
new varieties of tobacco will be
on the market next year.

Tarmers need to get all the in
formation they possibly can about
the new varieties of tobacco before
they are confronted with the seed
buying problems,' Reynolds said.

Rue-Car- ed Weed

Acreaae Out For

1958 Allotment
U. 8. .department of Agriculture

baa released the national flue cur
ed tobacco acreage allotment for
the 1968 year.';. The allotment shows
a small increase over the 1957 fi
gore.', x . v-;-. l

"

The variety y diacount program
win remain in effect That means
that Coker 130 and 140 and Dixie
Bright M4 varieties wOl be support--

at one-ha-lf the regular, support
price vv' V c
. The IK allotment la 7I3.48B acres
as eosnpared with 71200 far 1957

Individual farm; allotments wOl
be virtually the aameM 195T wtth
the exception of small increases; to
adjust Inaquitiea among Individual
allotments, correct mistakes In al'
lotmants and provide for groans
who have iwt j-- d f
tobacco la W i t tee years.

Two Duplin 4-H'-
ers District Winners

In Forestry And Meat Animal Classes'N'-'Nigh- For Eastern Baptist Association

Scheduled For Rose Hi!!, December 2

Faison McGowen

A Real Public

Servant In Duplin

--A

. faison McooTna: -

Faison W. . McGowen has long
been a public servant in Duplin
County. It has long been recognized
that he is one of the most import-
ant citizens of the County. Now, his
talents are being sought by the
State government and as usual, he
is doing his part

He was recently asked to serve on
the Committee for the study of
Public School financing. The first
meeting was held in Governor Lu-

ther Hodges' office in Raleigh on
November 19. The proposed pro-
gram was discussed and then a
slate of officers was elected.

Here again Faison W. McGowen
was called upon. O A Kirkman,
High Point, was named chairman:
U Stacey Weaver, Fayetteville, is
the vice chairman; and Faison W.
McGowen, Kenansville,. is the sec-

retary.
McGowerfs service to Duplin dat-?- s

back to December, 1924. At that
time he was appointed office deputy
for" the Sheriff's Department and
lso held the position of treasurer-H-

remained In his position through
December, 1928. .

On December 3, 1928, County Re-- -'

cords show that X J Sandlin made a
motion that McGowen "be appointed
County Accountant'-A- Commis-
sioners voted in the affirmative. ,

'Be assumed his new uHice on
January .1, 1929 and has held the
office ever 'since.

McGowen is the son of Mrs. Julia
Stokes McGwen and the late T J
XcCowen.

At the present he h secretary to
the Board of Trustees of Duplin
General Hospital

He is s member of the Baptist
Church where, be is a Deacon and
Sunday School Superintendent .He
servedss Moderaotr of the Eastern
Baptist Association lor u years, ,

McGowen's service to
ville. Duplin County, and the State
can be pointed out further through
his willingness to serve many fra
ternal, dvte- - and . professional
groups in Duplin and the. State.

ralson W. McGowen Js truly a
public servant in every phase of its
meaning.,'

......
i

Jc2 Coslin At ;
Corifcrcr.cc Meet

AfSfe.3 College
Jot Costln. Duplin County Sani

tarian, tbe Sanitarian and Dairy
men Conference this week at N C
State College, VJP

The conference was held under
the sponsorship of N C State Col-

lege. Monday and Tuesday. ' .

Various phases of the problems
surrounding the dairy and sanite- -
tion burin-e- were oUscussed.

Heeling
There will be a business meeting

of the Duplin County Chapter of
the National Foundation for Infan-
tile Paralysis at the Kenansville
Cafe, Thursday night, December

,5th at 7:30. This will be a dinner
'meeting. Chapter's treasurer's re--j
port, a report on the use of the

. Salk Vaccine in the county and
flection of officers for the chapter

will be on the agenca.
The March of Dimes workers for

1958 will be present and plans will
be laid for the campaign to be con-

ducted in January.'
The slpgan for the 1958 campaign

is Survival is Not Enough.'
. Much progress has been made
against polio with the use of the
Salk Vaccine, but the job of The
National Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis is not over. None of us
would want The March of Dimes to
'Walk, off the Battlefield and leave
We wounded behind.'
i Even with the Salk Vaccine, Dbp-li- rj

.County has had three cases'' of
polio in 1957. Two were

but one of these is still receiv-
ing treatment. Little Sally Turner,
the paralytic case of this year' has
been at Central Carolina Convales-
cent Hospital in Greensboro since
July 14th, where her bills'are $550

a month, and she will be there ior
sometime. She has been fitted with
crutches and ' braces, but cannot
walk alone yet. For her and several
other Duplin County cases the f ght
is still not over. We must continue
to support the vaccine' Drogram.
to give our own cases the treatment
they need, and, to send our share
to National Headquarters.

Briefs
WE'RE ERLY THIS WEElt

The Timer, comes to you two days
early this week 'due to Tharksp:v
ing. In order to give our help a few
days off for Thanksgiving the.Tim-e- s

issued on Tuesday of this week.

HOSPITAL PATIENTS t
The following patients were In

the hospital Tuesday: Edna' Rue
Thomas Andrews, Ruthia r Brown,
Lunell Mobley, Ozell Sharpless of
Chinquapin. Leona Brinkley. Brown
Eurie James Johnson, Jean Ses- -

ioms Snively of Kenansville; Man- -

ley Cooper of Warsaw; John Dod- -

son, Bessie Newkirk of Magnolia;
Barbara Hardison of Teaehey; Jes-3i- e

Lark Lanier, Billy Varker of
Rose Hill; Elsie Smith Pollock. Ka
tie Mae Qulnn. Stiles of Beulaville;
Arthur Sbolar. Howard Vaughan,
Maggid Sumter Williams of WaU
lace; Annie Taylor of Kinston; snd
John Thomas Wright, of Fsison.

BIBTHS AT HOSFITAt,
Si .'' - ::;' vftY

.The following births were record-
ed at the Duplin General Hospital:

Mr. snd Mrs. L Moore of New
Bern, a baby hoy born Nov. H

Mr.' and Mrs. Willie Sanders of
Faison, a baby girl born November
XL--- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Casey Sharpies of
Chinquapin a baby boy bora Nov.

Mr. and Mrs. OA Pollock, Jr. of
Beulaville a baby boy born Nov. 28.

Mr and Mrs Ervin Mobley" of
Chinquapin a baby girl born Nov.

Jack Davte at Pink Hill-ha- s a
donkey .with which ho converses
very now and then. His name; Mr.

Democrat ' ,"','

Lately Mr. Democraf hag been
gravely concerned over 'the nbssir
billty of s dose relation with Presi-

dent Eisenhower and the Republi-
can Elephant, ";

Seems that Jack went down, to
talk with Mr. Democrat' the other
day and he was Informed that since
he learned that President Elsen
hower and he were both from Ts

(coinzrmrj esc eact) -

WITH JOE

' At a meeting in Goldsboro Jast
Thursday .night, the East Central
Conference, Coastal Conference and
Seashore Conference merged to
form two Class A high school con-

ferences. '.'
Schools within the old conference

which fell into the AA-- C classifica-tii- n

becaus ol student enrollments
above 350 in high .school were
grouped togeti sr but no official
conference was formed.

in the teams in- - The only change
the Kast Cen'.al Conferencefrom

th e oid'aleignii.ent was that Swans
bpro 'IronvA W Seashore CgnH
Terence took 3raMe's place, ar
Grange pullefl oUt of the.'East Cen-

tral and joined the Coastal Confe-
rence,

. The East Central Conference is
now composed of James Kenan,

' Beulaville, North Dnplin, Mount

Olive, Eurgaw, Richlands, and
Swansboro.

"Wallace - Rose Hill and Smith-ll- el

had previously withdrawn

from the Esst Central Conference
"because they tslli into the AA-- C

classification.
h The Oo: s:l Conference is now

"
composed nf Lrrarge, Contentnea,
Tarrflville, Ayd n, Vancebora, Ben-venu- e,

Hoiersi ville, Havelock and

Beaufort.
; The AA-- C schools combined into

a group without a conference name
' were Wallace - Rose Hl Pamlico

Central) Jones Central and More-hea- d

City.- - Smithfield has already

entered an AA-- C conference in

Wake County.
The reason for the combination

was to nut schools with more equal
high school enrollments in the same

conference. In the conferences as

now formed, James Kenan is lhe,
'largest .'in the East Central with

Meeting To Discuss

To Be Dec. 6; lost 59

ft A taeeting to discuss pepper pro--'

action In the heart of North Caro- -

Una's pepper producing area wiU be

t heldi to Kenansmie, iecemoeir ,

at2p.rd.; fV.vV'f .

, Albert Banadygo, Extension Hor---

tlenltarW; and J C Wells, Extension
Pathologist, W C State College, will

'
be present to discus the Problems

: surrounding recent developments

la the area In regards to th drop

. tnylal 4 of peppers. ' , J
Vernon H. SeynoUs, BnpUn Coun

ty Tarn Agent, 4a announcing u
meeting pointed jout that last; year

farmers in Puplin. JSampson and
Warn Counties lost approximately

of Out pepper erop

Bacterial Leaf Spit disease. 1

GinnjVhslesale-CrcJie- n the

Into This:
;

;

Fist
. QtunnWbolesale Company, of
Warsawi was broken Into last week

end by man or men lookin nwnr

Vllford Qulnn said that whoever

did break Into his Alness went

through bis desk drawers, did not

bother any of the papers, iaased up
on

a drawer filled with wrist watches

and then went to the safe, j
Zvidentlv the men or men id

planned to blow the safe door openJ

but a l '.tle matter of tear gas cni-e- d

t' eourse of events, V

participate in state play-of- fs in
'A classification. Then if an AA-- C

-- chools remains in a Class A con-

ference it cannot play in the AA-- C

olayoffs and neither can it partur-

iate in the Class A playoffs a that
school should be the conference
winner.

For example, if James "Kenan
-- hould remain in the Class A East
Central Conference after it reaches
'.he 350 high school enrollment
mark, it cannot participate in eith-

er the Class A or AA-- C state play-

offs. James Kenan would, have "to

enter a AA-- C conference before it
could participate" in State Playoffs.
Of course, in such a conference,
James Kenan would "have to win

the conference championship ."

Bill Taylor, James Kenan coach,

has been named temporary Secre
tary - Treasurer of the East cen-

tral. E W Morgan, principal of

Richlands high school, is acting pre-

sident -

The schools now in the East Cen-

tral Conference were to have met
Monday night in Swansboro for
the permanent organization of the
conference.

Pepper Situation

Of Crop In '56
Thi. disease is one of the major

points to be discussed at this meet-

ing,' Reynolds ',said. farmers from

the pepper producing area are urg-

ed to attend :- :-; "'
r the three pepper

producing Comities had aT johrt
meeting in Faison with repreaenta;
Uves of major seed companies in
the United States, local seed .deal-

ers, market operators, end Estten- -

rion personnel to discuss me im-

pact of the 4iaease on the econom

ic of the area ana now . iv
" Dr. Wash Winstead. in charge of

Horticulture research work on crop

diseases d-- Sanadyga, attended
the meeting and made several re--

(Ceotinaed Om Mrs xag,
pleted, tear gas bomb went off and

culprits left-n-ot getting any-

thing but eyes filled with tears.
Oh, yes .Qulnn said a truck was

taken in the get away but it has

been recovered,' ' r-
-,

Warsaw Police Department and
County Sheriffs ' Department are
investigating. '

Caught HP

VhK3 Lighfnir.g
SaUr Powers. Negro, hi out of Jail

$200 bond "' after being caught

over the week end with s half gal-

lon of Illegal whiskey la her pos-

session for resaU.'- rj
She was arrested near Teaehey by

Deputy Sheriff Norwood Boone and

gbelrWtoCnt, Court

One of the bir? mee'''es of Ft-- '

ern Association Baptists will tr
Vd in the Pose Hill Bip.:t cV-irc-

'

onday ni?M. Deremb- 2. f v

he anrru-- I 'M' Moh!liw!t!or ?I'g'--

"onorpd'hv the Trainin" Union
The exercises begin at 7:30 p.m

md are for visitors as well as mem-ber- s

of the participating churches.
In addition to a glimpse of the

contemplated work for the com-

ing year, the program includes a
challenge message by the Reverend
Julian Hopltins, Evangelism Sec
retary of the North Carolina Bap
tist State Convention.

The associational Training Union
work is led by the Reverend R L
Hinton, pastor of Gear Marsh Bap-

tist Church near Mount Olive. He
is ably assisted by a staff of volun
teer workers from many of the co-

operating eburcnes.
Last year all attendance records

were broken when more than TOO

persona gathered in Warsaw for
the program. More than 500 are ex-
pected to attend this year.

Revival b Set

Al Hallsville
The Hallsville Presbyter-

ian Church will hold a five day re
vival program beginning Monday,
December 2 and ending Triday, De-

cember ft The services will be held
In the church sanctuary and win
begin nightly at 7 pjn.

A different speaker will deliver
the evening message each night
Ail the guest ministers serve chur
ches in eastern Dnplin County. The
speakers will be as follows: Mon
day, the Rev. Bobby Gene Out--
land, Beulaville TWO Church;
Tuesday, the Rev. Re Id Irwin, Be-

thel Preabyteriah Church; Wednes-
day, the Rev. Russell Spenca, Sa--
recta Methodist Church; Thursday,
the Rev. Walter Goodman, Benin
ville Presbyterian Church; and Fri-
day, the Rev. Norman Aycock, Ce-

dar Fork Baptist Church, ;

An Informal hymn sing anl s
children's sermon will precede the

man. Everyone is Invited "to
eome and take part in these atrvic--

Polly Lee James
James 'Mike' Goodson is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Goodson of
Mt. Olive, X. C. He is 17 years old
and a junior at B F Grady High
School. He has been in 4--H club
work for six years and has com-

pleted 16 club projects, which
include Forestry, Wildlife Conser-
vation, Electric, Home Beautifica-tio-n,

Marketing .and Meat Animal.
He is the President of the Pleasant
Grove Community Club aadr
has been president of his school
class three years. He is also active '

in other activities, being a mem-
ber of the basket ball team and Beta
Club, and Monogram Club. He is
president of his Baptist Training'
Union and has a perfect attendance
at his training union for two yeara.
He is an honor student at Grady and
boasts a 95 average in his schoof
work. t

Mike has carried the Meat Ant
mal project for five years and has
raised and shown 13 steers in this
project He has shown steers at the
Kinston and Wilmington Fat Stock
Shows and has collected $357.00 in
prizes at these shows.

Mike was county champion in
Meat Animal for three years and
has also been county chamoion In
Wildlife, Farm and Home Electric
Safety and Home BeautiflcaUon.

He was also second place winner -

in district competition with his
livestock conservation demonstrs- - .
tion which be gsve last sprinrv BV
plana to continue with his livestock '

work and has seven steers ea feed v
this Fear.

Mike Goodson
Two Duplin County Club

members received top honors in
their project work at the Southeast-
ern North Carolina District Recog
nition Day held in Fayetteville last
baturoay. .rouy Lee James was
named District Champion in For-
estry and James Michael Goodson
was named District Champion in
Meat Animal. Over 100 club mem-

bers, leaders and agents from the
17 Southeastern Counties attended
this event

Polly James is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bonier James of Wal-

lace, N. C. She ia 15 years old and
is a 10th grade student at Chinqua-
pin High School. She has been ac-

tive in 4--H club work for five years
and has completed nine 4--H club
projects which include Poultry,
Frozen Foods, wildlife Conserva
tion and Forestry. She Is the pre si
dent of her school 4H Club and is
the president of her school class
She also is active fax her church,
holding several offices and repre
sented her school In the H tal-

ent show this year. She Is a good
student and Is la the upper 25 per
cent of .her dsae,.; t

.Polly made a forestry study, col
lecting 27 different kinds of leaves
for identification. , . She has also
nlanted 2QQq pine seedlings on her
larm .and was County Forestry
Champion la MM and 1S5T. Polly
ha" wan ' $101.00 in prices on her
project, She plant to continue, her
4--H dub work tad baa already or
dered 50t pine treea- It plant- - a

Her farm project this Fear, y ,

M t drining was ahout eom--


